Engl 410F—Internship in Teaching Literature
Placement Form

Please print out this form and the “Release of Liability Form” (found on the dept. website under “internships”) and place them in Professor Zarins’ mailbox in the English Dept. Mailbox, Calaveras Hall. PLEASE DO NOT E-MAIL FORMS.

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________ Phone Number: __________________

Current CSUS Status: __________________________________________________________________

Have you contacted Prof. Lee-Keller (50B) or Prof. Toise (40B) about being an intern in 40B or 50B?

Prof. Toise (40B) Yes_____ No_____  
Prof. Lee-Keller (50B) Yes_____ No_____

Does your schedule permit you to attend:

40B (Tues/Thurs 12:00-1:15) Yes_____ No_____  
50B (Mon/Wed 4:30-5:45) Yes_____ No_____  

DR. ZARINS WILL HOLD 410F MEETINGS ON WEDNESDAYS, 3-4:15.

Placement Preferences for spring 2012: Please number the following courses with 1 being your first preference, 2 your second. If you are unable or unwilling to serve as an intern in one of the courses, leave it blank.

Engl 40B Intro to British Lit II TR 12:00-1:15 Prof. Toise _____
Engl 50B Intro to American Lit II MW 4:30-5:45 Prof. Lee-Keller _____

I have also filled out and attached the “Release of Liability” form: ☐ yes